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(iii) i\'ot more than eight (8) hours work shall 
be pertonuccl on :tny of the five (5) days 1·eferred 
to in subclause (ii) of this clause, and not more 
than fonr ( 4) hours' work shall be pe1·formcd on 
the day upon whieh tho weekly l1alf-holiday is 
observed. 

(b) Lift Attcudants:-
(i) Passenger Lifts:-Forty-one and one half 

hours ( 41 % ) hours shall c·onstitutc a week's work 
to be worked between the hours of 8.-!5 a.m. and 
ti p.m. on five (5) days in the week exducling Sun
days and betwceu 8.-15 a.m. and 1 p.m. on the day 
111)0n which the weeldy half holiday is observed. 

(ii) Other Lifts:-l~orty-four ( 44) hours shall 
constitute a week's work to be worked between 
the hours of "i.2:0 a.m. and ti p.m. on fiyc (:3) days 
in the week excluding Sundays, and bet"·ec11 7.20 
a.m. and J p.m. on the day upou which the weekly 
half holiday is obserYCid. Pro,·ided that no day's 
work shall exceed a spread of nine (!l) hours forty 
( 40) minutes on the five ('>) days mentioned in 
this subelause and four (4) hours forty (40) min· 
ntes on the day upon which the weekly half holiday 
is ohserved. 

35.-Wages. 
l>cletc the figmcs "44" wherever appearing in this 

clause and insert in lieu thereof the figures "40." 

41.-Hours. 
n,,1t,tc this clause :rnd insert in lieu thereof the 

!'ollowing:-
(a) '' Lift Attendant ":-.Forty (40) hours shall 

,-onstitute a week's work to be worked between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on five (5) <l:lys iu the 
week CX(·llaling Bundars and between S a.m. nnd 1 
11.m. on the day upon whid1 the weekly half-holi(lay 
is observed. 

(h) "Atkndants":-Forty (40) hours shall (•On

stitutc a week's work to be worked between the hours 
oi' 8.30 a.111. a.11(1 G p.m. on five (ii) days in the week 
exl'ln,ling Sundays, and between S.30 a.m. and l p.m. 
on the day upon whh·h the weekly half holiday is 
obserYed. By agreement in writing hctweeu the 
employrr :rn(l t!1e union these starting :incl finisl,ing 
tirn,•s may be Yaried. 

46.-Wagcs. 
Delete the figures "44" wherever appearing iu this 

dause and insert in Heu thereof the :figures "40." 

:n.-Hours. 
llel,•te this dnusc and snustitute in lieu th,•1·,•of the 

following:-
(a) "Lift Attcndnnts":-Forty (40) hours shall 

constitute a week's work to be worked between the 
honrs of S :1.m. and 6 p.m. on five (5) days in the 
\\"l'ek, exclll(ling Sundays, and between 8 a.m. and 1 
p.m. 011 the <lay npon which the half-holiday is 
obsen·ed. 

'b) '' Att(•ndants' ':-Forty (40) hours shall con
stitute a week's work to be wo1·ked between the hours 
of 8.30 a.m. nncl Cl p.m. on five (5) days in the week 
ex<'luding Sundays, and between 8.30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
on, the day upon wllieh the lialf-holiday is observed. 
Hy agreement in writing hetween the employer and 
the u.uion the starting and finishing times may be 
Y:n-ied. 

(t-) (i) Female Lavato1·y Attendants.-Forty (40) 
hours sl1u 11 constitute a week's work. This ron• 
dition shall be deernec1 to have been ,·ornplied with 
if the ordiunry working hours do 11ot <>Xccccl eighty 
(SO) per fortnight. · 

(ii) Xo fenrnle laYatory attendant sh:111 work 
more than six (ti) days in any one w~ek. 

(iii) Where more than one female ]nvatory 
attendant is employe<l, they shall be rosterecl for 
dutv so as to enahle each such worker to have one 
Snnclay off in turn. 

(i\·) Each rostered shift sr,all be worked in one 
continuous period. 

(v) Notwithstanding anything eontained in the 
foregoing, pa1·t-time female Ju.vatory attendants 
may lie employed. 

( Yi) 'l'he hours of part-time female lavatory 
attendants referred to in paragraph (ii) of •clause 
:35, subclause (d), shall not be Jess than eight (8) 
in ,:my one day: Provided that by agreement in 
writing between the em1iloyer and the union the 
eight (::\) hours in any one clay mentioned above 
lllay he reduced, but in no case shall such hours be 
redneecl below four (4) hours in any one day. 

(vii) 'rhe hom-s of part-time female lava tory 
attendants referred to in paragraph (iii) of clause 
55, snbelause (d), shall not be less than four (4) 
in any one day. 

55.-Wages. 
Del<,te the figures '' 44'' anc1 ''SS'' wherever 

appearing in this clause and i.usert in lieu thereof 
the figures '' 40 '' and ''SO'' respecth'ely. 

73.-Wages. 
Delete the figures "44" wherever appearing in 

this clause und ins()rt in lieu thereof the figures 
"40.'' 

This Order shall operate from the beginning of the 
first pay period to commence in January, l!l•iS. 

Dated at Perth this 23rd <fay of December, 1947. 

By the Court, 

[1..s.J (Sgd.) E. A. DUNPHY, 
President . 
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